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a smail force at the. mine has been kept at de
-k. It is expected to secure forces so as to
s operating at fuill capacity early this mont
shipments of concentrates froxu the decrepi
1 probably reacli about 18 cars a week as s4
rce is obtained. Concentrates will be shipi

i the Cariboo district holds uni
«s prepared to make large preli

i and careful examination of pro
ohn Kilmer, mining engineer, wJ
ncouver after spending six mnio
e miles southeast of Barkerville
.es to mining development in the
ing to Mr. Kilmer, is the amo
1 up by leases and not being woi
,~- . 1*omýwi&' bîtlhnIwR Rienslo

-velOP- Hydraulie Company, whieh his commen'ed extensive work
~have at Grouse Creek. He believed that the completion of the.

h. P.G.E. would greatly increase the population, which would
tating in turn resuit in more intensive and thorough efforts at
oon as gold prospecting.
?ed to One large eompany opera.ting on quartz claims, about

two miles southeast of Baniierville, had a promising outlook,

imited ho said, when the eold weather forced it te abandon its
ninary work. In the meantixue the lease expired snd the operators
spects, were unable to obtain a renewal without paying an exorbi-
ho ias tant price. As a result the development of this claim has
ths at stopped.

One A Stewart dispateli of March 25th 'says: Another ship-
north- ment of higli-grade ore from the Premier mine is loaded on

tint of the scow awaiting the next G.T.P. boat te take it south on
.-ked. tixe wa.y te, the Tacoma smelter. The shipment amounts te

paying about 300 tons, which it is reported will average close to

so ilee Work at the big mine is progressing satisfactorily and

5m fre- a season of steady operation is looked forward to followmng
oxu at-. the settiement of differenees between the men and manage-

a diffi- ment. The maculnery frthe tcuUCeuLrator pln asbe

i taken hauled up the hli and wil be installed soon.
er andAt the Big Missouri the suxumer 's supplies are being

erad taken as far as possible over the mnow to a cache from which.

hehd they will be packed in during the summer. Toboggans are
ehaIbeing used.


